
Hidden within the residential back streets of Chelsea, The Surprise 
offers the ideal spot for an intimate wedding reception. With a 

cosy private dining room located on the 1st floor and pretty views from 
the large Edwardian windows. 

Just a short stroll from The Town Hall and Chelsea Embankment, The 
Surprise is one of a kind.
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The Surprise is renowned for its stunning seasonal and creative menus. 
Tom, The Head Chef  is well loved for his quirky flair and amazing palette.

Enjoy 2 or 3 courses from their celebration menu or work with the team for 
something a little more bespoke.

3 Courses - £35

To Start  
Chicken liver parfait with apple and pear chutney, brioche  

Oak smoked salmon with horseradish and dill creme fraiche, watercress

Rosary goat’s cheese mousse with salt baked beetroot, walnuts and leaves

Asparagus with roast lime vinaigrette pickled radish, baby shoots  

Mains  
Pan roast supreme of  cornfed chicken with mushroom and tarragon fricassee, fine beans and Jersey royals

Poached Scottish sea trout with roast orange hollandaise, pink firs, chives and spring greens 

Slow cooked daube of  beef  with fondant potato, shallot marmalade, gravy  

Warm salad of  roasted artichoke truffled summer squash, wilted baby spinach and pearl barley  

Dessert
Dark chocolate delice kirsch cherry, chocolate soil

Strawberry and tonka bean parfait with praline crumb  

Poached pear with thyme syrup, raspberry sorbet

WEDDING MENU

seasonal sample menu only



CANAPÉS

seasonal sample menu only

£20 per board, 12 of  the same canape per board 

Roast fig and parma ham

Whisky oak smoked salmon blinis

Crispy pork cheek and smoked olive skewer

Duck liver parfait, brioche and chutney

Pulled pork slider

Wild mushroom and parmesan arancini

Beetroot and goat’s curd on chicory

Heritage tomato and smoked garlic rubbed foccacia

Oxford blue and smoked bacon rarebit

Handmade scotch egg

Handmade sausage rolls

  

Dark chocolate brownie

Lemon curd tart



OTHER INFO

Private dining room availability
Mon - Sat | 12:00 - 22:30

Ceremony license
No, Chelsea Town hall is just a short stroll. 

Venue or room hire charges 
No hire fee but minimum spends apply 

Parking 
No pub parking, street pay and display parking available

Confirmation, Deposit & Pre-Order
Your booking is provisional until we receive a deposit payment of £10pp which secures the date.

Pre order menu choices are required a minimum of 10 days prior to your booking. If numbers reduce 
24 hours before the booking, there will be a £10 charge per reduction. 

Cancellation Policy
Your deposit is fully refundable 14 days prior to the booking, after that it becomes non refundable.

Service Charge
We charge a reasonable 12.5% service charge to your final food and drinks bill. 

The Extra Mile
We’re here to ensure that you and your guests have a simply fantastic time with us. So please, do let us 

know if you have any particular requests and we will always do our best to accommodate.
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FIND US

T H E  S U R P R I S E
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6 Christchurch Terrace, Chelsea, SW3 4AJ

thesurprise@geronimo-inns.co.uk

020 7351 6954

thesurprisechelsea.co.uk
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